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Pavid sat before the fireplace in tfc? 
cosy room and looked earnestly at. his 
i)ld friend. The room was lined with 
books; and a^desk stood In the center; 
half curtains were at the wlfidow, 
where ruffled curtains bad been, and 
I doctor's sign with gilt lettering hung 
[above: David had done his best to 
turn his mother's sitting room into a 
doctor's consulting office. The old 
friend looked back at David, and sjja* 
pathy w?as in his gaze. 

"It's tough," 'he said, "alter all the 
fears you've planned for this, box, to' 
jiav-e It fall through, four mother 
and me used to sit and talk of the 
time when you'd come back from col
lege and have the'whole town calling 
you for their sick. You'd a made a 
good doctor* too; there's no question 
about it. Better'n the big one that's 
come out of the city. He's had none 
of the struggles you've had to find 
his place. 

His dad is One of the big specialists 
in the city. Thought it would be a 
good thing to start his 'son on his own 
feet, so he bought him the Callum 
place and got him established,. Wo 
sure did need a doctor. Old Doc Wells 
dropping off sudden, this new one 
fell soft into his place, the place that 
should have been waiting for you. 
David. Everyone seemed to take to 
Doc Brereton right off. Maybe It was 
his fine car tlwt impressed 'em, of the 
housekeeper in cap and tucker that 
opens the door at his house. Anyway, 
I'm sure there's nothing for you here 
now, son. an* you'd better bunt an
ther stand. Rent this house and 

Rtart out for another town. Well 
miss you, but I'm telling you just how 
things are." - •, 

David nodded gravely, "Thanks," 
he replied, "but I guess I'll stick; 
^ c t o r Brereton may take all the reg
ular patients. I can see how our fnmi-

_ __ lies would welcome a city practitioner. 
L U M B E R , L A T H A N D S H I N G L E S , P O S T S , S A S H f |But there must he others who could 

use me; the lower town folks per-, 
haps, or those-across the bridge." 

"Land alive boy!" the old man ex
claimed, "how'd you expect to make 
a living off those folks? Most of *«Ws 
on charity now." 

"I always have managed to live some 
way." David said slowly. 

"You have. David." Pan warmly 
agreed, '/and against all odds you've 
reached your chosen goal." 

The old man paused. "Helen Carson 
rides out a good deal with Doc Bre
reton," he said brusquely, "some folks 
thlrik if* golnjt to he a match, «ure 
would suit her father down to the 
ground; you know how Carson is—no 
one round here ever was good'enough 
for his daughter." 

"No one, you mean," David correct
ed, "had money enough, In his opinion, 
to be eligible as a husband for his 
daughter." 

"That's it." Dan sAId. "and the girt 
cares so much for her fool fntlier that 
she'd neverNeross* him. Well, good 
night David. I'm sorry you haven't 
a better welcome" 

David decided to stick and do what 
he could. He met Nell next tiny. She 
was driving with the capable and confi
dent Brereton, and after her little eager 
cry, Nell had In a whispered word 
asked to be allowed to speak to him. 

He wits fortunate In „ meeting the 
girl after flint, down by the bridge 
now white with the snows of winter, or 
in the wood rood perhaps, with ever
greens on either side. And Nell con
fessed to him that Hal Brereton want* 
ed her for his wife, and that her father 
wanted It too. § 

"Ami you care for him. Nell?" he 
managed t o ask. '" 

The girl regarded him quietly. 
"Certainly not. David." she safd; 

"1 shall never mnrry Hal Brereton." 
David's heart sang as he walked 

home alone. 
From despairing, waltinjr hours of 

Idleness, the telephone called him. He 
was wanted at Hitlerest. 

"I'll come at once," he responded', 
and started unbelievingly, 

Hilfcrest was the new dorter's as
sured province. The phone called 
again a<* David drew on his ronf-^ 
then still agnin! He wns to be very 
busy* fie told himself jubilantly. Then 
came the explanation. Old Dan gave 
It over the wire,* 

"the epidemic has caught Doctor 
Brereton," he said. "He's a sick man, 
and his patients are all scared to 
death because there isn't another doc-

i tor within two miles, and not Oiie 
would venture out on these roads in 
this blizzard and weather. Go to It, 
Davy i cure 'em all up. and make your 
reputation^ 

And that is exactly what David did. 
Fearlessly he attended every sick
bed, thankful for the experience which 
had been given him In this dreaded 
disease. His skill was soon recognized 
-^-David had arrived. Carson, the im
portant, was the latest to sUccutnb. 
And he was obliged to call David, 
There was no other way. - Doctor 
Brereton bad gone to the city to coh1 

valesce. He hnd admitted to David) 
that he Intended to remain there. 

"Won't be room for two of us now 
in that small burg," he had said. And 
as David pent over the slok man, to 
the great Carson came*the realization 
of his own helplessness, and a strange, 
nt»w confidence Hi another's power. 

"You'll pull me through?" he 
begged feebly. 

"I will,'' David forcefully replied. 
And lie did. 

But as he stood there, with Carson's 
brustful hand clasping his, and with 
Nell's shining eyes upon him—that 
Was Duvld'a hour. 
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The Catholic's Ready Answer 
By KEV. M. P. HILL, S J. * 

will enable Catholics to remember and impart the 
truths of their religion whenever the occasion 
presents itself. The tight answer at the right 
time has converted many. 

We mention some of the up-to-date questions treated in this book: 

SOMADAt I ilka/to find* guv wot 
, invent jva f for Spcsk* da:.-JNp* 

leesh. I been' deesa country "seexa, 
seevn. eights year, I forgetta wheech 
one, eahd I no.Unerstanda good ljnlt-
eda State yet. 

Lasa week my shoes go on da Jbum 
and I go veesit my frje.n da^shoe make 
for getta fee*. He say I gotta havai 
new sole and heel for feexa good and 
da whota job ees costa dolls feefaty 
cents. 

So t gotta wot he say was pew sole 
and heel and when I putta on was 
feela preety good, 1 feegure was 
goods Invest new sole for dolla fee-
faty cents. 

But soon I leavadat shop I stop and 
leeeten one guy wot maka preach .on 
da street. One man tella me he was 
vahgeleest and he sure was stronga 
for talk. He yella so louda he can 
dat everybody ees go to hell. He say 
too many peple loss da sole and] ees 
go on da bum. *Geeva your life to 
God and he sava your soul,*' he yella 
one time. 

Ton know I Ilka God alia right, but 
I tlnk ees leetle high priced So I tells 
dat gay for geevi whole life for da 
sole ees too mooch, f 

I say my ftlen, da shoe make geeva 
new sole for doljg feefaty cent* sad 
ees stronga nough could walk to Italy 
and back again before ees wear vat, 

Wot you tlnk? -. 

• "' . 0—V-
Eyelids ef Birds and Raptllia. 

Bow many people know that birds 
and reptile* have three eyelids/ two 
that move up and down, as do oar 
own, and a third which moves like a 
curtain from the Inner corner of the 
eyeball? In the eye sockets of human beings there are two j e t s ofmss-
cles, those that • roo«e„ the ball, of 
which there are* six, and those, that 
lift and lowers the lids. The third 
eyelid se*n In birds atnd reptiles has 
Its own set of muscle*. • 
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A living, breathing, loving personality 

OUR OWN ST. RITA 
A LIFE OF THE SAINT OF THE IMPOSSIBLE 

~ \ B y BEV. M. J. CORCORAN, OS.A. 

St. fiita gives us the feeling that 
she is very near to us—a Saint that 
we can understand. She was so 
human, and bore the- weight o f so many 

woes wMi patience and kindliness of 

heart. , Reading of her beautiful life 

gives tuna new incentive each day, new courage 

to lift again our cross and struggle bravely on. 
The Saint stands before Us in her girl

hood, and her womanhood, as maiden, wife, mother, 
widow,.nun;, a living, breathing, loving personality, 
thoroughly sweet and thoroughly good, yet thoroughly . 
human. 
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What the Sphiryc Sayi 
iljrNivrfiwi trewktrltr,. 

Vt* y o u 
finished 
strong with 
your bur
den today, 
give s o m e 

.other poor 
guy a l i f t 

with bl« temomro*. 

No Call to Intsrfsra. 
My neighbor's little four-yenr*old 

girt Is very old-fashioned. I was est-
ting off some dead limbs from ray tret 
across the street, from her and she was 
watching'nie. She called to rot and 
said: "What are you doing?** f an
swered, "Oh. only cutting some dead 
.branches off. It's all right, l«n*f It?" 
jShe. thought a minute and replied. *T 
guess aor itlf.your Bit».,, -̂'E&tcBang«i 

8peejd_**ayjOy«r*om# Weight, 
Frofessor Edward V. Huntington of 

Harvard university, showed by an 
elaborate mass of figures printed In 
Science that a man-on a train moving 

falong the enuator westward at 1$.700 
miles an hour or eastward at I6.to0 
miles an hour would weigh nothing, 
as measured by an observer on ths 
train. 

Subscribe for The Journal 

Get Alonfl Without Meat. 
Whole races of meri, comprising 

many millions of indlVldnnls, l l t s 
their entire lives without'meats of any 
sort, and wlsen fed a sufficient amount 
of other foods are wonderfully -vig
orous, prolific, enduring and" Intelli
gent Witness the Brahmins of India, 
the Buddhists of China and Japan and 
the teeming millions of Central Africa. 

Not So Nlca When H* Wis W*, 
Ethel was wheeling her little baby 

brother about the yard and I Stopped 
and exclaimed oyer him, saying how 
smiling and good natured he looked. 
But Ethel Interrupted with i "Oh, he 
isn't always so nice—when he's mad 
he stiffs himself so you can't even 
make a crack la hIffl.w^Bx>bang*» 

- ' " Tlmsly Lova. 
Jack, four,, eoula tslt the Udi* fHf 

his mother by locating the nearest 
numbers. One?day when he came back 
to tell his mother, bis eyes were as 
Big as eaucers, as he said: "Why, 
toother 1 they're both at tettl ThefrS 
loving each other 1" 

That Which BtfftS Us. 
That which be|*h> tis, embofonisd to 

beauty and Wonder a s we ,«rsy IS 
cheerfulness and cotirage, and the en> 
deavor to realise our aspirations, 
•hall not the heart whlon has received 
So much, trust ths power by which It 

••-w-raPS'SasWMSI 

<l ul''W»J )̂l|S l̂/ls1|aWWr^ 
***»**mm'*±+#*iHHHiKfp***»mii#p4<m 

Honv* t o 
Live 

Cewimow 9wm Caanaaastts oe' 
Haahh. Happing and 

UngsVily v 

By GEORGE F. BUTLER. 
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Oue of the moat Important, as IK1s 
one of, tbe hardest, lessons for ths 
busyr man to learn is to play. **S!I 
work and no play makes Jack a doll 
boy." Afore men have been.killed by 
the negative tnRueace of lack of play 
than by tbe positive effect of exces. 
live work. Of all things, the busy 
man should glvs a p.the senseless and 
tearing habit of revolving la his mind 
ID the evening, and during bia spar* 
time, the matttrn whfcili ha** occfe 
pled blni during th* 4 a | , A certain 
brand of tobacco used -.to/b* sdrsr* 
tlsed wfth the epigrammatic advice, 
I f smoking such, asd su^b 1 ^ 0 * 0 ^ ^ 
terferes with yonr business, qult'yoar 
buslhtss.- Of coarse, the sdmooltloD 
Is absurdly overdrawn., but it h S S j 
grain of sound philosophy lo It too, 
which is, that It la Just as Importaat 
that bnslnsss should net be allowed 
to iBtsrfers with play as that play 
should, not be allowed to iDterfere 
with business. , * . . . . 

Play la a for» of. rest tf Oroperly 
Indulged. U* improperly tndqlged i t 
becomes labor, poisonous exfrtloa, 
drudgery, doing harm rathsr than 
good. It I* as had for tb« body or 
say of' ita membtra to •« 0»t rat rained 
In plsy a s > work, sod to the excite
ment or rivsiry o f olSgr5 the |me « 

'•^SSSfl^Vi'' 

•8i^?AS';ifis'-'->' 

dwnarkStlon betweeb b*ns5t Sad tor 
jsry Is .vary often ovtarttaped. X*e 
basic dtflulUoB e | splay Is, -To tAgafs 
ID aome exercise for the ask* of 
amseen»ant.H Bora the ward wosjld 
• S a t o nsesa what it «ls#a net aaaaa, 
ftrSm«wei»ear,*la that wi le* fnoae*. 
or pJessurably eagagea th# salnoV «|a 
"playMHS* come r» mean many die^sr-
ent things, froej\oso«l« to gSmhllsaf. 
Whenerer, powerer. ht • any "Smeaa-
mtor yoa, sre Intefteted chltfly jhm 
seme sdvaStsge to be sees, yoS havS 
paseed' from the anastMaeet sf play 
to the, smusemeot of w w i Is plac
ing It Is net oecesaary that ft lis, par-
poMfo). One sooak) let* alaaaelf *go» 
now and than sad hs»w fralk. «Jt 
thst ts necasspry to lesra abost phiy 
Is to aDderstand that sA play Is good 
tf Indulged la aMdenrloa sod i t rsa* 

_ noosOiW—tlB*ser--4»irW^^ tsafr; 
shtWM aplsaca. Rowing, rJiaSIS* 
golf, tennis, all sports that WW takf 
us where there la good, sir aha s i s ) 
shine, and force aa So exart omt bodies 
to the, point of taking deep breathe 
art beoeacfsU tsd^orS. tight ^readtng 
when the mind Is weary, eird playtni 
and other frivolous am«a«s>aats era 
somstJmts i^odj 1&t_M&&*!UL 
rtqnlaitt ta to snatotsln I p ^ M a s i s 
of spirit which IS qolte lodepcodent 
of external aids. 

Yoa can learn wren to have, fan 
with yourself letting your Imagina
tion pliy sit kinds of pranks. Play Is 
recreation, refreshing and llghtsolotl 
th* monotony of life. Changs of 
work is not recrestiob cnougp for ths 
Intense worker of today. Tits nslnd 
and will 'must be entptfad of all aa» 
riousoess and nurpoae, and rataxatloa 
should be sought la rMap sad froths. 

The place and tnsptrttlo© of a 
man's play should be, par skeelleaca, 
his hdme, although sogMtlataa it is 
better to get utterly sway rrots pant 
family and all fanltlsr things aodpso% 
3He^^Ph*yUUoueVo*-4»^ 
friends or eomparartyt stiisaars, * . 

Borne, however, snoold represent to 
a mSn ths highest type of pfay^-the 
anbeodlng and relaxing of his iacul* 
ties' in frank sod loving sociability. 
And It is this element in his life, 
typified by his home, And for the 
most part afforded by hla home, that 
X trge upon ray readers and patients 
to deliberately cultivate, thus adding 
many years to their physical life, and 
untold blessings to their minds and 
hearts. LKABK HOW tO UVU. 

9%a rspla * 
machine 
turned sharply 
sad faced her 

"Are "you nearly,*! 
wltk assumed g a i s f ^ j f ; 

,*H)h,,a«,- yirtjh»|»v i j -
tly, esrsfully sorutte! 
ful piece of eaibeoldery 

44Why dont yoa lea; 
whiter Elolse tiea-sc4i.^ 

"Oh,, t coutd>«| 
came the detei 

With » njuj. wi«tf*t 
the window i t 'the 
covered worJa^fha) 
gled_„ .with,, t**.*a8*tpa?. 
Cxasneratn|i;^«el|sjs#i? 
b'u*S '̂J^^J0J9|i;:î E;|) . 
work': asl'd> *&$\ ^HtiM[ '*!»£!%< 
Wtttt s- HW*i 

'^o'inS^ :nd#,: 'iftS(
:'W' 

beloved snowshoels 
the. .woods.*' •"' Lst; WmM 

rornance m the "COW. 
jb|yM;jttirt-lht©# 
wntttnir .̂ pMc.tti.:. ;•• 
hero *m bo wstftaw w,» 
some wild animal ID the 
woodsl?. - > , ',:.:;" 

••Ronisnca-!?.' In^Mai: 
fSSt,., <*T)iatwe*4:j»jtt; 
usl js^wlioavwf 
mals In our wSodfiit 
sensible and tsUa*<a^e&»..:i 

^ s r y 'w^r-'ta* 
spoke llghtty,—ba,t I 
.1 bsar..tlMî ^"'"''" " 
snd she ran 

Soou^Sa* 
ta war snett .eoatniiia,, 
tucked. SadSr 
CAP aaatcaed 
niagblbgly i _ _ 
sparkle in thaTfaJrri«*---^ 

H ass eaJy,aaassa 
wud." aha iSniaad 

aaifaat BBaMaBBflBBBaA 
W* ^^•a^^g^L^WS 

gaaVti '" 
ddNjpi 

The deepest-rooted cause of disease 
is that OTerwdrking of the brain and 
over-e*cltement of the uervous System. 
which are the necessary 
of their Intense activity, 
nervous prostration, nervOtre dyspep-
siSt consumption, BrtghfrNhSeaSe. and 
lnnumerakle other maladies. In 
Word, the American often works hlnv 
•elf to death. 

...• * ••,.», • . ' '•.•• -.. '£•': / ' 

Play U the great hannonlser of the 
human faculties overstrained and 
nlade fnharmonloos by Isbor. It Is the 
agCacy that keeps alive and ID heslthy 
activity the faculties snd sympathies 
Which work fails to uae or belps 
io repress. It la the conservator of 
moral, mental, and physical health. * 

: . , - . . . ' , ? • • - . • , * # • ' . . • • . • , '•>-,'•.:'. 

The life Of the JtSSent d*y lsvllvadr 

at fiver beat. Ufe Is literally s bat
tle, and. men sre fall tn| by hundreds 
In. the thick of the ngot; they gb ewav 
hHng on, robbing uiCmielves of slesp 
and rest ind play, till they break down 
into an Insane asylnm or tat4 the 
ffuw.-, ' '•''•..•' "•},'':'-'Vv%i: 

Kresh air is the stsff of Ufe. Wo 
man or woman can rMcb d»s b>at pue-
•ihle development if deprived of 
air for a few hours every ttay. 

'-«(>* -.- - - ; - - J*-'/wV'*j!i-;v. 

Bad habits, careless m 
'SVpf: 

l&ftJU&R'f 
rTfM 

a^BaBadMP aaaftt BBBBSaaavaf ' 

' ''?*an. 
had -as 
^W*a ^ r , 

' •S©" ; < 

tbottgldv 
.H waj 

highway fi 
a>o#ds!-'Isyv 

i . * ; j . - f « -. 

Hr> ;̂ »oeW ...,. 
PeaasaaBBBaaaaaat * - - - - * 'itilSiaalaaatli Seat if " * J 

t -«witf immmmi 

- ^ a ^ ' 

^aaaekt gWtaiaiaal aiaalaal aSaei aal 

ner meeneau ana 
SuHy sedlssn 
resolving ***#& _ ^ 
sot notfee how raiWjr 
^Www#SS|p ^PaJ^aP1^ app)a^e, ,WPrw^ 

tbesrm « ^ , | ^ s a s « -
ghs wss mm&m 
the trail, Wnarff A* 

sjhusp-- -of; s *rea» v ii 
iShe tsansd S»StSiet 

herself; \ 
ling Tn ths 
rtnedShd 
:w1»iV;S|if 

..'Whs, 
ssd -.a»dfi|s^ 
•tWlbaa 
forgetttttjf 
•hk.afl 
siwwshoei bacsnie<' 
hslf-cohcealSd 
iOther cry* s i s 
bsjik of snow: IjtaeM 
move, for 4*V s»ond;WSSf 
Idly toward her* Mm* 
It Were a hSSr, I t 
she were dead^ Wat 
the'thought* "",* "^''^MS 
• '^Csiit 'you-.' t*V«$f> ^ 

asking pleasantly u>. 

-it wss-'tuiir••*•'." 
couUl extricate b^rasif 
enoogh to see If dsf 
tOlc*Ws«» ;trdlir^te|gt 
prtss was tyren gmti¥^ 
out who thh) JdaralhsW 
uer.rssifr.tSaiCr^-^^f" 

1 «tn>« Teai{*^ " 

fr'.w^Ft "•> 

FOra moeaeai 
sileatly. sad fheal 

iuuur*dty;̂ ". 

a n s w e ^ , sheapl 
is agalnl" ' 

TomlrsteneaV 

îl-.wiwt;. 
at then, tl 

^HBK^? 

w*s>«5f"w*:; 

Si 
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i''-. ".A>/u*.y " 
ifeiS: 
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